
ses, Flour,
Cxroceries,

AND

Farm Supplies
FOR

Everybody.
ALL GB¿DES.

AllPricesG-naranteecl.
Popular Brands of Tobacco.

Select Texas Red Rust Proof Seed Oats.

We Sell Fertilizers.
SEE US AND GET OUR PRICES before you buy your

Groceries
Or lay in your

Farm Supplies.
We will make it to your interest.

COME, or send us your orders.

Yours truly,

ms
Jil f)TuLU ! iiiiiu

THAT
TIME

PRONOUNCES
BEST !

It isn't for to-day, to-morrow or next week that you buySnit of Clothes. Clothes are bought to serve-the longer
ie better.
The better tbs Clothes the better they serve, and the

¡»Uer they look, even to the last day.
You can't get service or appearance out of poor- work¬

manship. A thrown-together, pressed-up Suit may look ali
ight for a week ; then comes the time of kicks and dissatis-
action.

Peck's Clothing,
[or which we have secured the agency, is made to serve
s&g and well ; to keep its shape ; to look dressy aa long as
|ou want to wea* it.

That's the kind of Clothing it pays to buy.

IT'S RIGHT.
It's almost an Investment to buy it, for a long-wearinglit pays you hack more than Its cost.

C. A. REESE,
[ext to F. and M. Bank, Head-to-Foot Outfitter,

AlNTXHEBflSOCT, S. O.

Local News, j
WEDNESDAY* FEB. ll, 1903. j

THE COTTON MARKET.

Good Middling-9.Strict Middling-8LMiddling-li.
Next Saturday is St. Valentino's day.
MÍ83 Rosa Gordon, of Storeville, is intho city visiting friends.
The^e are a few cases of chickenpoxamong the children of this section.
J. R. Earle, Esq., of Walhalla, spentMonday in the city attendiug Court.
Mrs. Cora Lipron is in Spartanburg,visiting her sister, Mis. H. A. Ligon.
Miss Olive Harrison, of Greenville, isvisiting friends and relatives in thocity.
B. O. Evans has purchased the houseand lot of L. S. Mattison, on Evansstreet.
We were forced to carry over severalcommunications this week until ournext issue.
The examination of teachers for thopublic schools will bo held in this citynext Friday.
Tho time for making your tax re¬turn to tho County Auditor expires onFriday, 20th inst.
F. M. Carey, ono of Seneca's popularandenergetio citizens, spent last Sat¬urday in tho city.

#
The rains continue to fall in this sec¬tion, and as a consequence eveybodyis in a badhumor.
Mrs. Mary A. Broyles, of the Fork, isin the city visiting the family of herson, G. N. Broyles.
W. A. Edwards, a well-known archi¬tect of Columbia, spent several days inAnderson last week.
Thus far 1903 is decidedly short onclear weather. There have been butfew days of that kind.
Dr. R. E. Thompson, who has beensick for the last four weeks with pneu¬monia, is now convalescing.
Money would be a great deal moreenjoyable if it took a man as long tospend it as it does to make it.
Jas. H. Brown, of Iva, has accepteda position with B. O. Evans &. Co., andinvites his friends to give him acall.
S. R. Parker will leave Anderson in

a few days for Greenwood, where hehus accepted a position in a clothingstore.

C. R. Makepeace, of Providence, R.I., the architect for the Brogon CottonMill, spent a few days in tho city laatweek.
Miss Emma Sando, of Ohio, willpreach in the City Hall this evening at7.80 o'clock. Tho public is cordiallyinvited to attend the services. .

" Tobacco culture is being talked
among Borne of the farmers, and wothink from what we can hear somewill bo cultivated in this County.
Married, at the Methodist parsonage,in Pelzer, on Sunday, Feb. 1, 1903, byRev. T. B. Reynolds, Mr. G. W. Longand Miss Gussie F. Shirley, both ofPiedmont.
At a meeting of the Board of CountyCommissioners last week J. F. Clardywas re-elected clerk, Dr. J. P. Duckett

was elected county physician and E.G. McAdams, Esq., county attorney.
George Teasley left Saturday forAnderson, where he goes to accept aposition as carpenter on some of the

numerous buildings that are in courseof construction at that place.-Elberton(Ga.) S r. ¡
A local weather prophet says the

Bound hog did not see his shadow ononday, 2nd inst., and remained ant.So we need not look for any more
severe weather this season-unless theground hog theory fails.
On Friday: January 80. John Rose, ofWalhalla, fell dead while in the stockyard in the city of Atlanta purchasingnorseB and mules. The deceased waswell known in Anderson, where hefrequently visited selling stock.
Miss Caro Miller, a daughter of thelate Geo. W. Miller, of this city, wasmarried in Birmingham, Ala., whereshe now resides, on Monday, 2nd inst.,to John C. Lumsden, a prominent

young business man of that city.
If you contemplate papering yourrooms or painting your house, read the

new advertisement of Q. L. Arnold inanother column. He also keeps instock a large assortment of wall paper¬ing which ne ' ill seU atlow prices.
Rev. M. McGee, having been called

to the pastorate of the Cross RoadsBaptist Church, will preach there next
Sunday morning at ll o'clock. All the
members are urged to attend the ser- jvices and invite their friends to accom¬
pany them.
The Greenville Mountaineer says the

month of February began on Sunday,and each day of the week occurs
four times in this month, whioh has
happened only fifteen times since the
year 1771, and in the next fifty years itwill occur only five times.
A petition is being circulated in the

city among the freeholders asking the
City Council to order an election on
the question of issuing $15,000 in bonds
for the erection of another gradedschool building. There is very little
opposition, it is said, to the question.
The year 1904 is a loap year, says anexchange. It has been a long time be¬

tween leaps bnt we are told the calen¬
dar will not serve the girls such a trick
again for two hundred years, and noneof those who suffered from the presentlong interval can hardly count on be¬
ing here then.
The merchants of the city .aro offer¬

ing the trading public a rare oppor¬tunity to secure goods at a small cost.
With each week some firm anuouncea
a reduction in price on certain lines.
Read the advertisements in The Intel¬
ligencer every week and you will know
where to get these bargains.
The time ¿orpaying the commutation

or road tax will expire with February.Last year the time went until tho first
of April, but this > oar the tax will not
be received by the County Treasurer
after the 28th day of February. Those
who expect to pay the road tax should
Îemember this and pay it before March
st.

Miss Rosa Pelzer died last Thursdayafternoon at the Hotel Antrim in Pel¬
zer, after a brief illness. She was a
daughter of tho late Dr. George 8. Pel¬
zer, a niece of F. J. Pelzer, of Charles¬
ton, and a most popular, accomplished
young lady. The remains were car¬
ried to Charleston and interred on Sat¬
urday.

Tho olil Osborne résidence on Whit¬
tier street, at tin« crossing of tho C. &W. U. IC. K., is now being torn down
tomake room for tho commodious brick
freight depot that will bo erected thereby tlie railroad company next Summer.This residence was erected about sixty
years ago hythe late Leverett Osborne,and is one of the oldest in town.
Tho old prediction that there is a

suow euell winter for every fog in the
preceding August is likely to bo ex¬
ploded this winter. Ono who makes it
a business to watch such things saytithat there was three fogs, one heavynnd two light, last August, and ac¬cordingly, insists that tho three snowswill come before tho winter is over.
Mrs. Rosa Arnolds who has been

spending somo time with her parentsat Pendleton, has been spending tho
past week with Miss Ida Jones. Mrs.Arnold will leave shortly for Auderson,where she goes to accept a position.She has a great many friends hero andthroughout the county who wish forher much happiness and success in her
now home.-Westminster Times.
Mrs. Lewis Gunnels died at her home

near Honoa Path last Saturday, after a
long illness with that over fatal dis¬
ease, consumption. She was a daugh¬ter of 1). C. Ellis, of Pendleton Town¬
ship, and about 28 years of ago. Sho
was a good woman, and was highlyesteemed by a wide circle of friends,who deeply sympathize with tho hus¬band and three little children who «ur-vive her. On Sunday the reinainswereinterred at Broadmouth Church.
T. Homer Pruitt died at his homo inthis city last Saturday morning, after

an illness of about two weeks with
pneumonia. Tho deceased was 38 yearsof ago, and a son of tho late WillisPruitt. Ho had been employed asnight watchman at the Anderson Fer¬tilizer Factory over since it had beenin operation, and was a moBt worthy,upright man. For a number of yearshe had been a devoted and exem-

Slary member of Ebenezer Motho-ist Church, in Martin Township,where his remains wero carriedand interred last Sunday morning. Asorely bereaved wife and live children
are left to cherish his memory.
Tho Atlanta Journal of the 2nd inst,

says : "Dr. William E. Campbell, foreight years with Ur. A. W. Calhoun,has opened ollico in the Century build¬ing, rooms OOO, 007 and 008, where hewill servo his patients as an indepen¬dent practitioner. As heretofore, his
practice will be limited to diseases ofthe eye, ear, nose and throat. Dr.Campbell, though a young man, iswidely experienced in his profession.He is a man of lino personality and hashundreds of friends who wish him
every success." Dr. Campbell is a na¬
tive of Anderson County, a brother ofCol. L. E. Campbell, of BroadwayTownship, and has many friends in the
County v.'hc will join us in wishing himbig success.

James Elrod, flagman on a freighttrain of the Southern, died nt the resi¬
dence of J. T. Simpson last .¿1/ondayevening from injuries received while
coupling a train at Harbin's Switch, a
few miles below Westminster. Mr.Elrod was caught between tho cars ns
he was coupling them and was badlymashed. Ho was at onco carvied to
Westminster and tho physician did all
ho could for him but ho died nt 8
o'clock. Mr. Simpson was his uncle.His father and other relatives werewired for and came down before hodied. His body was carried to Pied¬
mont, his home, where the intermentwill take place. James Elrod was wellknown in this place and had manyfriends hero who sympathize with the
parents in their great loss.-Westmin¬
ster Times.
The following Petit Jurors have been

drawn to serve at the approachingterm of the Court of Common Pleas,which convenes on the first Monday in
a/arch : A. W. Kay, E.W. Taylor, H.
H. Edwards, Lee Gailliard and W. S.
Lee, sr., Anderson; E. B. Ernest
Geer, C. C. Grubbs and F. W.Vaughn,Belton; W. N. Cox, W. F. Gailliard
and J. R. Anderson, Broadway: Fred.
Bagwell and W. F. Davis, BrushyCreek; R. J. Poole, J. D. Richardson,T. H. Burriss, Thomas Gerrard and G.
F. McConnell, Cen ter ville; J. R.
Thompson, Garvin; G. L. Schnmp,Hall: W. H. Duckworth, T. L. Webband E. B. Keys, Hopewell; J. N. Fen¬
nel, W. H. Whitaker and Thos. C.
Banister. Martin; W. T. Mounce, Pen¬
dleton: J. F. Arnold and D.«J. Bolt,Rock Mills; C. M. Findley and J. L.
McGee, Savannah; J. B. Felton, D. B.
Webb, W. T. Elrod and A. B. Herron,Várennos.
Robert M. Rnssell, eldest son of W.W. RuBBoll, of this city, died at Phoe¬

nix, Arizona, on Monday evening. .°ud
inst., of consumption. He went toArizona abont three months ago forthe benefit of his health and the cli¬
mate seemed to benefit him, but he
took a turn for the worse, about ten
days preceding his death, and his wife
went to his bedside and was with himwhen he died. Mr. Russell was 33
years old. a most excellent young manand was hold in high esteem by a widecircle of friends. Since his boyhood hehad been engaged in the mercantile
business with his uncle, Col. A. J.Sitton, at Autun, in this County, and
had been very successful in his busi¬
ness. He was a consistent member ofthe Presbyterian Church at Pendleton,and his remains wer» brought and in¬
terred in the Churchyard there last
Sunday. The deceased married Miss
Anna Aull, of Newberry, who, with
four small children, survive him. MayGod comfort and console them and tho
bereaved parents of the deceased intheir sorrow.
Willow Camp, Woodmen of the

World, of this city, ono of the leadingfraternal organizations of America to¬
day, gave a banquet last Thursdaynight and entertained many invited
guests. Tho tables, the full length of
tho hall, were spread and twice wero
the seats occupied by difierent ones.
Thftre were at least 250 who partook of
tho splendid hospitality of this order.
The feast of delicious viands WSB fol¬
lowed by a feast of elegant oratory, in
response to toasts, and in which there
was beautifully blended wit and humor
and pathos. J. W. Quattlebaum was
toastmaster and the speakers were J.
L. Tribble, H. H. Watkins, Rev. Mr.
Murchison, E. F. Cochran, J. M. Sulli¬
van and M. L. Bonham. It was a de¬
lightful occasion. No one felt that he
was a stranger. There were many
warm band-shakes and warm greet¬ings and an abundance of merry laugh¬
ter. This Order numbers 330,000 mem¬bers in the United States, a fact quiteremarkable wL^n it is known that the
organization had its beginning in 181K).
The Willow Camp, in this city, baa 175
members. The average cost of insur¬
ance per $1,000 in this order is only$12.00. It is impossible to estimate
the vast amount of substantial good
this order is doing. Thousands of
homes and a greater number of help¬less children with widowed mother oro
being blessed by tho benevolence of
its membership. Protection of tho
family in casu of the death of th's
bread winner is made possible and
easy to thosa who need it worse by a
system of small monthly payments.

Now is the tim© to get a goo 1 Razor
cheap from Brock Hardware Co.
Buy your Blacksmith Too's from

Brock Hardware Co.

Arrest cf Suspects.
Tho city was thrown into quite a rip¬ple of excitement Thursday afternoonby tho arrest of four suspicious charac¬ters by Chief of Police Hillitiglmm andSherill'G roon. They wi re inought tobo the safe blowers who so recentlyoperated at Ant un and Iva. and their Icountenances and general appearance Iwent a long way toward continuing jthia belief, but after careful toareh and ;examination by questions withoutnumber, anil having extended to themtho hospitalities of the annex of the'City Hall fora day and a night, theywero set at liberty.Karly Thursday they were seen en¬tering the city. Two were in a cover¬ed wagou, to which was hitched twomules, and two followed behind ridinghorses. They came at once under thcsuspicion of Sherill* Green and ChiefDilliugham, and they were in consul¬tation when a telegram arrived fromIva to arrest the party, as they werethought to be tho thieves who enteredthe store ol' W. P. Cook tho night be¬fore. They wen* immediately arrestedand taken t-> tho City Hall, followedby hundreds of boys and curious men.1 ho search was begun and lastedabout two hours. In tho wagon wereboxes of full and empty bottles ofmedicine, packages td gai den seed,{>aperlabels, empty envelopes ready to

ie rilled, with seed-in short, as Dill¬iugham expressed it, ovcrj thing ou theface or the earth but what they »verelooking (¡for.It was clearly evident tMat they worebuying old garden seed from drugstores, putting them in new envelopesand peddling them through the coun¬try. They und just bought a box otseed from ono ol tho drug stores herowhen arrested. The sale of these seedis a violation of law, as is also tho ped¬dling of medicine without license.There was, however, no evidence of asale of these articles and they couldnot bo held.
Whatover their business, they arobeliovod to be a sot of slick swindlers,who should be watched and with whomthere should bo no business transac¬tions where confidence has to bo be¬stowed. They answered questionsvery reluctantly, but claimed to bofrom a little place near Asheville, N.C., called Gypsie. They wero delight¬ed to say good-bye to the city and wenttoward Williamston.
The many friends of Tho». J. Elliott,of the Waco section, will be pleased tolearn that ho baa been appointed directorof tho life-saving station on the publicsquare and will assume his now duties

at once. ThiH comes a« a .''jaeived com¬pliment to Mr. Elliott's service duringthe past few weeks in the capacity of a
volunteer, his must conspicuous servicebeing that of rescuing a uiulu aud driver
at lat. 'li dogroen. 32 inches, long. 5 do-
green, 33 inches W., hiß only clue to thowberabouts of tho last navigators bsiug alioating whip las!: by which hq extrica¬
ted them from the muddy depths. Mr.Elliott also speaks of applying to tho
council for permission io stock tho
square with diamond-back turtles and
ruzor-bnek hogs. Mr. Elliott requests UH
to say that those parties who have boen
hesitating ubout 'muling out their goodsfrom Dean *^ Hurl lifo on account of their
fear of being buried alivo in tho mud
need not delay any longor. Tbe.now ad.
oí that linn in this issue tells tho rest of
tho stor3'.
- a, rn»

WANTED-Scrap Iron of every de¬
scription, and all kinds of obi Machin¬
ery. Write for particulars to J. li.
Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C. 10-1

Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned has a suporior lot of

Wall Paper and Bordering which 1 will
sell in the roll at a very low price. I will
also Paper and Paint your house at a sat¬
isfactory prioe. If you need any paper¬ing or want your house painted give me
a trial.

Q. li. ARNOLD, Depot Street.
Feb ll, 1903 34_Om

Administrator's Sale.
ON Feb. 20tb, as Administrator of Mrs.

Mary A. Sullivan, lstely deceased, I will
sell at publio auction to the highest bid¬
der in front of the Court House in the
City of Anderson, S. C., between the
hours of ll a. m. and 12 m , the fellow¬
ing Bank 8took, to wit:
Thirty (30) Shares of par value FiftyDollars in the Bank of Anderson, and

Twenty (20) Shares of par value FiftyDollars in the Farmers' L<oan and Trust
Company of Anderson, S. C.
Terms of Sale-Casb.

JAB. M. SULLIVAN, Adm'r.
Feb 3. 1903_83_2_
A SMALL INVESTMENT 1
IN Mining Stocks often leads to for¬

tune. No other industry will yield such
large profits.
Agency for Douglas, Lacey iz Co., NewYork, and others.
Gold, Sliver, Copper, Zinc, Lead and

Quicksilver Mines in California, Colora¬
do, Nevada, Arizona, Idaho, Montana,British Columbia, Mexico and Peru.
- INVESTIGATE.-

Remember, we solicit sabsoriptions to
tho Calival Stock of reliable Gold MiningCompactos as an investment, tbs samo aa
subscriptions to Cotton Mill Stocks are
made, and have nothing to do with sell¬
ing futures on margins or speculation in
Mining Stocks. Information furnished
by W. H. Frlerson, J. N. Sutherland. In¬
vestment Brokera, Brown Building,South Main St., upstairs, room 3.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Feb 4, 1003 _33_
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Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demands against

tho Kstato of A. J. Hall, deceased,
aro heroby notlilod to present thom,
proporly proven, to tho undersigned,
within the time proscribed by law, and
those Indebted to make pavment.
MRS. ECJL'A L. HOLLIDAY, LX'X.
Feb 1, "903 333»

5
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Do you want to buy a good Shoe at a little price ?
HALL BROTHERS are selling all Winter-weight-

Men's $3.50 Shoes
AT

HALL BROS.
South Main Street.

Clothiers and Furnishers.

All for 1903.

^"^E i IIJ Ä-Single and Double Barrel. A large assortment of%A %Jr 111v carefully selected Guns at lowest possible prices.

RIFLES-Cartridge and Air Rifles.

AMMUNITION Powder, Shot, Primers, Caps

DnPUTT PHTI HOV-ße8t q»*% Pocket Knives in alllUbllH I UGjILLllI the latest patterns.

CARVING SETS-Beautiful iu deign and finish.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

This Establishment has been Selling

IN ANDERSON for moro than forty years. Daring all that timo competitors
have como and gone, but wo have remained right herc. Wc have always sold
Cheaper than any others, and during thoso long years wo have not had ono dis¬
satisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any timo wo
found that a customer waa dissatisfied we did not rest until wc had mado him
satisfiod. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friendä, truo and last¬
ing, and wc can say with pride, but without boasting, that we havo the confi¬
dence of the pcoplo of this section. Wo havo a larger Stock of Goods this
season than wc havo ever had, and wo pledge you our word that wc havo nover
sold Furniture at as close a margin of prout as wc arc doing now. This is

proven by thc fact that wc arc selling Furniture not only all over Anderson
County but in every Town in tho Piedmont section. Como and sec us. Your
parents saved money by buying from UN .md you and your chi dren can save

money by buying herc, too. Wo carry EVERYTHING in thc Furniture lino,

G. F. TOLLY & SON, Depot Street.
Tho Old Reliable Furniture Dealers


